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CHIEF CITY NEWS

Kara Soot prist IV
Mashers, photographer, lth A Farnam,
J. A. Barren, Tailor, S0-1- 0 Braodels

Bldf., will make a. ault to please you.
K. X. Palmer Son ft Co, (antral Inaur-anc- a

agents, moved to aulto S00 to COi,
Brandell building.

We always have Bock Springs Coal
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha, 16th
and Harney atreeta.

DlToroe for Dees'rtloa Jof Kolat
haa applied for a divorce from Marie Kolar.
Ha charges her with deserting him four
yeers ago,

Xntesoa Optical Co, the eyo specialist)
are distributers of Shur-o- n eye glasses,
Alao maker pf Sho-n- ot invisible bifocals.
Spectacle, $1.00 and up. Ill South nth.

Ckargeg wlta ftteallag Brass Charged
with break I of Into the plumbing ahop of
W. J. Cattln, Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
atreeta, and stealing a quantity of brass,
Marvin Do. Lor la on trial before a jury
In criminal court.

City Asphalt Plant About Bona The
city asphalt repair plant will clone down
for the sessnn Saturday. Thla w,eek tha
atreat cuta will be. repaired and aome neces-
sary repair made on atreeta If there la
time and material left after the cuta hay
been filled.

Dent llui the Beating nan Keep
tha baaement cool, aave fuel and prevent
decay of vegetables by covering tha heat-
ing plpea with our Ambler Asbestos Air
Cell covering. Will pay for Itaelf In one
winter. ' Keaaby St MattlDnn company,
Omaha office. HIS Harney street.

Br. Bosewater's Uf Stolen A bay
mars weighing 1,100 pounds, attached to
a Moon Broa, buggy, waa atolen from In
front of the Bee building about 6 o'clock
Saturday evening. Tha rig waa the prop-
erty of Dr. Charlea Roaewater. The theft
waa reported to the police and the ehertff
but no trace of the thief haa been found.

In the Divorce Mill Pinkie Lowe haa
secured a decree of divorce In Judge Red-Ick- 's

court from John Lowe, BJie charged
nonaupport and cruelty. Pinkie L. Greer
haa aeoured a divorce from Joseph Greer
on ground of nonaupport. Palmyra Gold-
smith haa secured a decree separating her
from Moaea Goldamlth In Judge Kennedy's
court. 6h charged nonaupport.

ewer KeaOy la Two Weeks Work on
the California street sewer has ' reached
Twenty-fourt-h and Chicago atreeta and tha
sewer will be ready for uae within two or
three weeks. This sewer will drain a large
part of the city In that vicinity and will
make possible the repavlng of a number
Of streets where the old cedar block and
asphaltum had been weaned out by heavy
rains.

sfaa Scared, Away a Burglar--Fre- d
Davis, 1920 Dodge street, earned something
of a reputation for bravery Sunday night
by scaring a burglar away who waa In
the act of raising his back window. Vr.
Davis confided to the police that It yr&t
his opinion that had the burglar he Beared
away have known Just how scared he,
Davis, was h would have gone on with
the job.

Bew Ordlaaae for Befo.se Health Com-
missioner Connell la, having prepared an
ordinance to govern- tha collection and re-
moval of refuse matter other than garbage.
Tha ordinance will be presented to tha
council a week from Tueaday. It will pro-

vide generally for the licensing of haulers
and designate tha charges which shall b
made for various matter. Dumpa for aahea
and other dry refuse will be provided in

Piles

Years
Saved from an Operation by a Half

' Box of the- - 17ram lil Pile Cure.
You Can Try It Free.

"I can hot help writing to you about
your wonderful cur for piles. When I
wrote to you for a sample I was thinking
of going through an operation. But I
thought I would give your remedies a
trial. I am ao happy that I did for I am
cured and only used half a box. I write
thla for humanlty'a sake. I had ptlea
ever el nee the year 1891. I wish you
would publish my name through the Bul-

letin paper for I am well known In tha
Marine Corps. Uae my name the beat
way you know how. Thanking you for
your good advice. Tours truly, Cleophas
Forte, Marine Barracks. U. 8. N. Train
ing (Station, Ban Francisco, Cal.

What ahould Induce thla United States
aw&man to write us In this manner If not
gratitude for being cured of a disease
which ha4 tortured him for fifteen yearaT
Mr. Forte was positively unknown to US

until he wrote for tha sample Of our won-
derful remedy,

Tou may be sulter'ng in the same way.
Just aend your name and addreaa to

Pyramid Drug Co., Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich, and receive free by return
mall the trial package In a plain wrapper

The moment you . start to uae It, your
suffering ends and the cure of your dread
disease Is In sight

Tbea you can get at full-alae- d box from
any druggist for 10 cents and even one
box aaay ours you.

It U well worth trying.
No knlf and its torture.
No doctor and his bill.
All druggists. SO cents. Write today

for a free package. '

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION Or THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Oroeerw mo4 Drunrfia

FASTIDIOUS
DRESSERS

plEN who are hard to please
pocially those who, for some rea-

son or other are dissatisfied with the
tailor who made their last suit will
find Nlcoll's cutters and tailors ready
and willing to conform to those little
Individ a al desires to much appreciated
by careful and fastidious dressers.

Why iiot try Nlcoll this time?
Tnasert S8 ta $12 Satis 325 ti SSI

fcTZXJLUf JKKKEVU' BOXa, .

aoavil lsut frt.

"' (Established .)

. "Cares Rails rsw 5aa
WrtooplngCough, Croup,

Bronchitis,. Coughs,'
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed In a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.
Creaoleoe Is a Boon to Asthmatic

All DruggUta
SmJ tortal for dt--

tcripttv beiklet.
Creaolene Antiseptic

Throat Tablets for tbe
irritated throat, of
roar d raimlM or from
as. Mo. 1b stamp.
Ie Co,

ISO Pittas St., N. T.

different parts of town, subject to change
by order of the commissioner.

Tweaty-nr- e for Taeft of Coat Edward
Millward waa fined IS and coata in police
court Monday morning for stealing a ault
case from the Drexel hotel. He la a young
man who was employed around the hotel.
After naming the fine Judge Crawford
gave .the young man aome good, aound
fatherly advice, which seemed to sink deep
Into the tatter's heart and he promised
never to steal another suit case.

Transfer of Sanborn BuildingThe deed
transferring the Sanborn building at Fif-
teenth and Howard atreeta from the Stand-
ard Stock Food company to the Mills Real
Estate company was placed on file In the
register of deeda office Monday morning.
The purchase of the building for Rome
Miller of, the Rome hotel by the Mills
Real Batata company was' announced some
time ago. The consideration is 175.000 and
the sale Is made subject to a mortgage
Tor $18,000 held by Annette C. Hlmebaugli.

Ooarlay Will Vised Canty D. M. Gour-la- y,

indicted by the federal grand Jury
for securing soldiers' widows to make
illegal filings on public landa In which he
waa Interested and for Illegally fencing
public lands In northern Nebraska, entered
his appearance before Judge Munger In
the United States district court Monday
morning. The count of the Indictment
charging him with securing widows to file
on the lands waa dismissed by Assistant
Attorney General Rush. Gourlay will enter
a plea of guilty to Illegal fencing. The
matter went over until Wednesday, when
Oourlay will enter his plea of guilty and
Judgment be passed.

Plaintiff, Attorney, witness la One In
the triple capacity of plaintiff, attorney
and witness, J. Tamanoafan, an Armenian
rug dealer. Is trying a case In Judge Bears'
court against Frank Crawford. Tamano-sla- n

cleaned and repaired aome ruga for
Crawford and tendered a bill for I5i Mrs.
Crawford paid him $35, but refused to pay
him more, asserting ha had overcharged.
Tamanoelan aued for the balance of $17 and
la fighting his case' through the courts
himself without the aid of a lawyer. He
went on the stand as a witness In his own
behalf Monday momng and asked hmself
searching questions about the case. At
times during his he would
leave the witness stand to argue the ad-
missibility of evidence.

PRESSMEN'S PRESIDENT HERE

Head of International Oraraalsatloa
Looking; Over Situation la

. tae West. -

Oeorge F. Berry, president of the Inter-
national Printing Pressmen's and Press-
man Assistants' union, visited Omaha Mon-
day, in consultation wjth tha local officers
of the union and others Interested In the
lockout Inaugurated by some of the em-
ploying printers recently. Mr. Berry de-

clined to visit any of the employers for
fear it might be construed Into a violation
of the restraining order Issued against him
and Secretary Mullen of the pressmen at
Cincinnati. He says ha Is very carefully
avoiding anything that might possibly be
construed as contempt of Judge Thomp-
son's order, pending a final hearing of
the ease, which will be had shortly.

In regard to the contempt charges made
against him In connection with his recent
circular letters to the pressmen, announc-
ing the result of the referendum vote of
the membership of the union, Mr. Berry
said he admitted the authorship of the
circulars in court, and was closely ex-

amined by attorneys for the Typothetae,
but at the cloae of the hearing Judge
Thompson dismissed the charges, saying
that no contempt had been established,
and that the circulars sent out by Berry
were proper under the circumstances. The
court also requeated the attorneys for both
sides to prepare their case aa soon as pos-

sible. In order that a final heating could
he had, adding that he was convinced the
restraining order Issued had done an In-

justice te the pressmen.
. Mr. Berry eame from Kansas City and
will return there at once, aa the employing
printers of that town have recently con-

cluded an eight-ho- contract with the
printers' union and are now negotiating
a similar contract with the pressmen.

Is the best for ladles', men's and children's
shoes; ells and polishes and Is waterproof.

MILWAUKEE REACHES OUT

Operate Walt Valley Road te
Chamberlain aa Will Isoa

Start Ceast . Line.
The Milwaukee la now operating as a

part of Its Black Hills dlvtsloa the White
Valley railroad, from Rapid City to Cham-
berlain, a distance of H miles, and
through train service la established. The
Milwaukee also announces that December
1 train service will be established on the
Paolde coast line from Mobridge, S. D., on
the Missouri river, to Leramon, Hetlnger
and Bowman, the latter a distance of 106

miles west from the Missouri river, on the
Butte line. This will locate twenty-fiv- e

stations eut of a total of eighty-fiv- e esst
of Butte. Two hundred miles of rails are
laid end much of the grading is completed
and ready for rafla.

lOOD FOOD
and constipa

tion are ill r mated
companions.

Ue X Oast

XI2TI J&S3 X7Z.Zf

Oaaruias, ead enjoy your food, EJ
' Va bj a Tins at v.

I avanvr uirro f
1

at tins t iiia.
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BISHOP CETS COOD BARGAIN

Such ii Opinion of KesJty Men of
Learenwortb. Deal.

MANY REAL ESTATE DEALS

Berkley Prlatlna; Company Begins
Removal of Hill at Fifteenth asa

Job streets for New
Bnlldlng.

Real estate men of Omaha were Inter-
ested In the purclisce of the comer lot
st Fifteenth and Leavenworth streets from
Psvlde Cole by St. Phllnmena's church
corporation and which Is to be used for a
new Catholic school. The lot now con-
tains frame buildings valued at less than
I1.E00, while the bishop of Omaha proposes
to make Urge expenditure for a school
and perhaps a church.

The Interest In the well known corner
centers in the fact that It haa a history
In the courts snd hss been the subject
of contention between foreign syndlcstes
snd former Omahana for many years and
while It Is believed Mr. Cole will be ablo
to furnish the bishop with a title as good
as government bonds, tha tlmo has been
wbrn a title to the lot would not be con-

sidered a good asset. The lot, 132 by 132.
was formerly owned by Adolphus F. Lin-
ton snd when a London syndicate at-
tempted to sell it with other Omaha prop-
erty owned by Mr. Linton, a suit followed
In which the attorney fees equalled half
the value of the lot.

The price paid by the church, $14,0X, Is
said to be very reasonable and the bishop
Is thought by the real estate men to be
a goodTiargaln hunter. The lot ta on the

northwest corner, while the lots of slmlllar
size on the northeast corner were aold by
the Byron Reed company for $15,000.

Berkley Starrs Excavation
Work has been started by the Burkley

Printing company removing the "hump" at
Fjyecnth and Jonea streets, where the
company will erect a modem printing
house. With the disappearance of the
"hump" of the Berkley lot, the last of
the troublesome ofay banks in the whole-
saling and manufacturing district of
Omaha, will t5o off the relief map of
Omaha.

Fred D. Arnoldl, a druggist at 213 North
Twenty-flt- h street, haa bought a new alx-roo- m

cottage at 271$ Capitol avenue of Dr.
C. S. Shepherd, the sale being made
through the Byron Reed company. The
home bought by Mr. Arnoldl for $3,000 la
the last of five desirable homes built by
Dr. Shepherd last year on Capitol avenuo.
Some of the cottagea were sold before
completed.

Dr. Frank J. B. Kalol haa bought through
D. V. Sholes the residence and two lots
of I. Connor at 2S06 Chicago street, the
purchase price being $5,600.

CLUB MAY INCREASE DUES

Members of the Coaatry Will Vote
oa It and Elect Foir

Directors,

Four new directors to the Omaha Coun-
try club will be 'elected at the annual
election December 8 at the Omaha club
and the members will be ssked to vote on
whether they wish to have the duos of the
club placed at $60, $60 or $75 a year. The
dues were raised to $60 at the last annual
election and the club la now divided on
whether it Is not better to raise them
again.

Many members of the club desire to
have It run on an expensive scale, ao tho
plan Is to be put to a vote of the mem-

bers. A deficit of $3,600 exists because of
the Increase of the cost of everything and
because the club was run cn a more ex-

pensive scale during the last year than In

any prevloua year. The house pay roll ex-

pense showed an Increase of $3,000, Inaur-anc- e

$300, ground expense $1,000 increase,
water $278. printing $376, laundry $160, light
$360. heat $126. repairs $7C, taxes $275. The
csfe has been patronised considerably
more, but its total receipts exceeded the
cost of raw material but $1,800, and the
total recelpta of the bar exceeded the
cost of raw material but $2,500, ahowlng

that both bar and cafe were operated at a
loss when other expenses are charged
against these departments.

It is estimated that by fixing the dues
at $76 the board would be able to run the
club on a par with last year and liquidate
the $3,6(i0 deficit. By placing the dues at
$00 th strictest economy would have to
be used to take care of the deficit. It
would allow the golf course to be kept In

good condition, but would not permit of
any changer or Improvementa. It would
mean the club could aupport a good club
maker Instead of a first-cla- ss professional.
It means fewer table d'hote dinners, a
good cook, but no chef, less and cheaper
help around the club house and higher
prices for luncheons and social functions.

Votes (nay be cast during the entire day
wtth th clerk of the Omaha club.

Caere of Qalr.lt Shine Shoe Polish
say it Is the beet and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It givea a pollah to
the leather and it won't rub oft on the
clothing. A well satisfied user Is the best
advertisement.

INNOCENT OF BAD MONEY
4

Man Presents Spuria Cola at Post-offic- e,

bat Cannot Tell Hew
He Get It.

Sam Goldener, employed by M. Slobo-denck- y,

a junk dealer, put In an appearance
at the morey order office of the Omaha
postofflce Monday morning and bought sev-

eral money orders for various amounts.
Among the rush offered wss a counterfeit
silver dollar of the vintage of 1898.

The money order department is particular
about receiving any coins having tha
United States Imprint on them unless they
ere made by Uncle Bam at one of hla mints.
Tills coin, which was a good imitation,
bore traces of having been recently

and waa also a llttls Off in
weight. Goldener was detstned at the win-

dow for a short time until th coin could
be Investigated by the secret service of-

ficers. He was subsequently taken up Inte
the eeoret service office and questioned and
searched for more of the spurious coin.
None was found on him, however, though
he had $10 or $30 in coins of miscellaneous
denominations-a- ll good. He Insisted he
did not know how the coin came In his
possession apd that he waa not aware of
Its fraudulent character. Aa his story
seemed fairly straight he waa let go, but
the bad coin waa confiscated.

Dynamite Wrecks Ballsing
aa completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

SUIT ON I. C. IS DISMISSED

Other Reeanslaranieat Cases Are Pat
Over latll First Kleaaay

la December.

In the matter of the r consignment
chargea In the United States circuit court
of the 8undrland Brothers Company, C
W. Hull Company and other coal and lum-
ber dealers against the Chicago, Rock Is-
land Paciflo, I'Llus Pacino, Mlasourl Pa-eif- lo,

Chloaga, Burlington Qulncy, St.
Joaeph Grand Island, Northwestern and
the Cbloae-o-f St, Paul, MinaeaaoUa

Omaha railway companies the hearing
which was Initiated Monday morning has,
by consent of all parties at Interest, been
continued over until Monday, December 2.

The case as against the Illinois Central
Railway company was dismissed on mo-

tion of Attorney F. A. Rrogsn, who rep-
resents the complainants. It stands, how-
ever, as to all the other railroads.

IT IS NOW UPT0 CHICAGO

Omaha Banks Will Neaome Cash Pay
anvnt If Windy City

Will.

For the free and unlimited use of cur-
rency In the payment of all demands with-
out waiting for the consint for any other
city In the world except Chicago. This la
tbe platform of the Omaha bunks.

Dear Chicago: We are ready to resume
the payment of cash In full for all ex-
change and checks of depositors at any
time you see fit to do the same and would
advise that It should he done at the earliest
possible moment. Omaha Clearing House
association.

This Is the advise which Omaha bankers
have sent to the bankers of Chicago, who
have sent letters tp western bankers asking
for advise and suggestions 'as to when and
how to resume the payment of "all cash."

Presldrnt Henry tV. Yates of the Omaha
Clearing House association called a special
meeting to take action oft the Chicago com-
munication and the Omaha bankers had
no other reply to make than that they
were ready at any tlmo to resume when
Chicago opens up the hoards of cssh In Its
banks. No other city need take action.
The Omaha bankers are ready to open tip
with Chicago snd believe the reply will
come at an early. date from the clearing
house of that city, announcing that Chi-
cago and Omaha will take the Trad.

Mr. Yates snld the communication from
Chicago was confidential and parts of tho
reply sent by the Omaha bankers might
be regarded as of the same nature, but he
was glad to say that the clearing housa
association had agreed to open with Chi-

cago and call In the cashler'a checks.

There will be a special morning matinee
Thanksgiving day at the Burwood. com-
mencing at 10:30 a. m.; also the usual

at 2 JO and 8:15 p. m.

NEARLY KICKS OUT A PANEL

Colored Man Kmploya Maade Tactics
to Get Iato Package Mall

. Box.

A colored man, carrying a good-slie- d

package well plastered over with postage
stamps, was observed trying to kick In two
or three panels under the package recep-tackl- e

boxes In the postofflce corridor Mon-
day morning.. He was admonished against
his destructive tendencies by Watchman
Morse.

"What 'a dem things gotten lettes on
'em fur ef dey halnt to putten packlges In
I'd like ter know?"

Watchman Morse told him the package
opening was Just over the wooden panels.

"I kalnt read dem brass lettera. Hard
'nuft for me to read dem gold letters on de
wood. But I'm glad you showed me or
mos' likely I'd a kicked a hole froo the
post offls, for dls packlgo la got to go to-
day."

Cider contains twice as much alcohol as
beer and has no food value whatever, yet
many prohibitionists ignorantly denounce
beer and uphold cldcri- - Stors Blue Ribbon
Beer In addition to being a delicious bever-
age Is also highly nourishing on account of
containing all the nutriment of the finest
barley, and of great tomlo value because of
the Juices of the hops-brewe- d therein.
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Its closely stitched fO"front gubduee ab--
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across top with lace Wy5C
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slender or

average figure.
Long above the I TsiZZ--
walat which It de-
fines very distinctly,
showing a perfectly
straight line down
the front of th. v-l- i 77!'
figure. Made of vw I t
white snd drab cou- -
111. Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.
Hose s u p p ortera
front snd sides.

Blres 18 to 30.
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la a reverse gore
model. The gore
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an excellent Quality
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WAR ON BOYS WHO THROW

Court Serve Notice on Juvenilea that
Punishment is Certain.

MAN MAY LOSE EYE FROM E0CK

Peddler Refuses to Supply Boys with
with Apples and Is Therefore

Pelted with Stones by
the Trend.

War hns been declared by the Juvenile
authorities against Small boys who take
delight In. annoying Jewish pedlera and
hawkers. The practice In stoning and
throwing missiles at pedlers Is said to be
growing among the boya and efforts are
being made to break It up. Monday morn-
ing Earl Reney, Alvln Eraklne, Paul Bar-
nard and Arthur and Einil Fresher were
before the Juvenile court charged with
stoning A. Hlrsch,' an apple pedler.

One of the boy hit Hlrsch In the eye
and Dr. Gifford says he msy ultimately
lose his sight. He was driving hla wagon
In the neighborhood of Nineteenth and
Lake streets a hen the boys, on their way
home from school, asked him for apples.
He refused and they began a bombard-
ment, which lasted until one of the mis-
siles struck him. Complaint was made to
the Juvenile authorities and the five boys
were taken before the court.

"I am asha-iiic- of the whole push," said
Judge Kennedy, looking the boys over
after hearing their stories. "You are
American citizens and you stone a for-
eigner, who has come to our shores be-

cause he won't give you hla property. Do
you think that's the way for future Amer-
ican cltixona to act?"

The boys admitted It was not and they
all promised they would assist the court
In stopping similar mischief among their
playmaten. They were all allowed to go
home, subject to visitation by the Juvenile
authorities.

Boy Admits Taking; Horse.
James McCabe, a small boy who tried to

hew his way out of the Detention school
with a hatchet a few days ago, and Henry
Hockenschnetder were charged in Juvenile
court Monday with entering the home of
Fred Stevens and stealing a clock and a
pair of slssora. Hockenachnelder is a ry

boy and McCabe accompanied him
on a trip to the Stevens home. McCabe
admitted he had taken a horse from In
front of the Exchange building In South
Omaha and had ridden It around the city
for his own amusement. The boys were
both committed to the Detention school.
sAfter his mother hud repulsed Truant
Officer McCauley with a broom, John
Kudrna was finally rounded up and
brought Into court, charged with truancy.
Truant Officer McCauley declared the peo-
ple In the neighborhood pointed to the
Kudrnaa and said they would send their
children to school when the Kudrnas did
and not before. Hence he was anxious to
have the court pass on the case. When
the court asked Mr. Kudrna the age of
his boy he shook his head.

"I have six children and I can't keep
track of all of them. If you find my
woman she can tell you, but I can't tell."

In order to give needed advice a repre-
sentative of the county attorney's office
will be' present at all the sessions of the
Juvenile court hereafter. Deputy County
Attorney Magney attended the session
Monday.

When you have anything to sell adver-
tise it In The Bee want ad columns.

VWtXX figuttt. oi and
(idea,

WtWCARTEN

' Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
of Fall and Winter Suits and

samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want THEY FREE. ! -

tUhI

OMAHA

STEAL MARCH0N JAKE RIMER

Street Railway Men, Guarded by Po-
licemen, Btrlnar Wires and

Defy Property Owner.
"Come down off that pole," crlod Jako

Rlner, as he came hurriedly to a point on
Jackson street, Sixth, which he
claimed as his own which the street
railway company wishes to use on which
to build Its conduit system to the power
house on the river front.

Not being able to come to terms with
Mr. Rlner for the building of the conduit,
the street railway company sent a force
of men there Sunday morning nt 7 o'clock

had large wires strung over the poles
which already cross the contested street.

"We have a lease for five years, which
Is paid up, permitting us to run overhead
wires over that street," aald Assistant
General Manager Leussler of the Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway company.
"So. you see, we were simply acting within
oflr right when we strung the overhead
wires across that part of Jackson street
which Mr. Rlner is claiming aa his own.

Colds Coldi
AJt your doctor if Acr', Cherry Pectoral I,
nof Jtut th light modicin for sue case. He
knowt all cbou tt. Then follow hit eJoice.
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The W. B. Reduso Corset
IS a for Urge the garment over-

developed figure requiring special restraint. It not only
mtraia the tendency to but moulds

the proportion those pleating, graceful
hitherto thought to be only alightei

figure. The particulai feature of mode! It
over the sbdoa and hips, boned in such a a

the wearer absolute freedom of swvemeaC

Reduso Style 75 O tall wll-Jcvlop- tJ

figum. Made of a dutalle cftuul in whits drab. Hoc
Mipportei fionl tides. Size22lo3o. Price, r
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illustrations
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Our lease, which us carry
wires across has couple years

to run, and by that time the
the property will be settled."

Tho street railway company force
of men to string up the overhead wires

morning, and had with them
couple of policemen In uniform to avoid
any disturbances. They the work
nearly completed when at o'clock Mr,
Rlner appeared on the and demanded
the men stop Joe Gorman, who waa
in charge for the railway company,
did not propose take orders from Mr.
Rlner and the work continued.

"What could I do with two policemen
standing around?" Mr. Itlner.
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Employ thla boy. Heres tho most am-
bitious boy that ever to town and a
Ree want ad will find him. Those who
use this very Inexpensive method of find-
ing help alwaya have the best help. Thoae
who put the primitive "Boy wanted" card
up in the window usually get the boy they
don't want and Imagine all other boya
are the same kind. '

ColaThercoidougB"ThwTo
unc ccia no sooner curea man
another one comes. It's a bad habit,
.hi. 1. . . i. .w:. ..
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IS average
corset

ilgures. Hag
medium bust
and long hip.
Made of whit
and drab cou
tIL Hose sup-- p

r t era
fro nt an

1 s. Trliaf
cut ucrot s to

;t'n lu co an4
ribbon.
'ilies 18 to
Price 51.03

NUICRM 735
an exc.lleni
model rof

sversea flmirn
Constructed seo
tloually, maklnsj
the garment fit at
all points, accentu-
ating the slender
ness of tha waist
line. Must model
ately high, hip
rather long. Made
Of an lmportedj
coutll lu white on-
ly. Trimmed with
lace snd ribboaw
Hose suDiiortera
front and ll,.

Sizes 18 to 30

jPrice $2.03
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IS enkndlsl
corset for

medium figures
pkaslugly free
from bulk
effect common)
to r v loua;
model of thus
trite. Medium
hleh bust anA

deep hip ending in as
unbound apron extension.
Made of white and drals
coutll. Hose support!
front and sides. Trlmmea
with lace snd ribbon,

Sues 19 te 30.
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